
Kumbia Tours Presents 
Spring Break

PUERTO VALLARTA
March 16-20

Your Best Bargain to Mexico

$298
Limited Space Still Available

Trip Info: 696-2780 Cheryl Cox

presents

Jerry Levin
Cable News Network Correspondent 

Former Beirut Hostage

March 4 7:00 pm Rudder
Auditorium
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Connors 
nips Noah 
at Lipton 
tourney

Associated Press

The Association of Student Planners 
Texas A&M Chapter

Proudly Presents

Gail P. MacMillan
Community Development Coordinator 

Bryan, Texas
In a lecture on Housing, Rehabilitation, Grantsmanship require
ments, and the success or failure of the program as it relates to 
the city’s comprehensive plan.

Thurs., Feb. 20th, 8:30 p.m. 
Room 205, Architecture Building ‘C’ After the two traded service 

breaks early in the second set, Noah 
hit two weak forehands from the 
baseline and a forehand volley into 
the net in the 10th game to give Con
nors the second set.

Bucks take 
6th straight, 
maul Mavs

Associated Press

ENGINEERING PROGRAMMERS/ 
SOFTWARE ENGINEERS

The successful applicant would write real time application software 
using operating systems. Must be knowledgable with high level 
languages (Fortran, Pascal and/or C). Experience in programming DEC 
or Data General computers is highly desirable. B.S. or M.S. in Computer 
Science or Engineering is required.

WELEX offers excellent benefits, salary advancement. Family insurance 
plans, educational benefits and profit sharing.

WELEX has a rich history of providing career opportunities leading to 
increasingly responsible positions for the career-minded individual.

WELEX will be on campus for interviews March 10, 1986. The schedule 
will be posted in the Placement Office from February 17, 1986 through 
February 26, 1986. Don't miss this opportunity.

WELEX, A HALLIBURTON COMPANY 
An Equal Opportunity Employer

P.O. Box 42800 
Houston, Texas 77242 

(713) 496-8355

| Battalion Classified 845-2611

CO-OP CAREER FAIR
Monday, February 24, 1986, the employers listed will be on campus participating in the Co-op 
Career Fair. These employers will primarily be interested in hiring co-op students, but if you are 
interested in either summer or full-time employment, please feel free to come by. The Co-op 
Career Fair will be held between 8:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. with a lunch break from 11:45 to 12:30.

EMPLOYER BOOTH
LOCATION

Arco Oil & Gas-Dallas Zachry Lobby
Carter & Burgess-Ft. Worth Zachry Lobby
General Dynamics-Ft. Worth Zachry Lobby
General Electric-Philadelphia, PA. Zachry Lobby
Houston Lighting & Power-Houston Zachry Lobby
IBM-Austin Zachry Lobby
IBM-Federal Systems Division-Houston Zachry Lobby
LTV Aerospace & Defense-Dallas Zachry Lobby
MCI Telecommunications-Richardson Zachry Lobby
NASA Johnson Space Center-Houston Zachry Lobby
Rockwell International-Austin Zachry Lobby
Structural Metals-Seguin Zachry Lobby
Tennessee Valley Auth.-Knoxvill, TN. Zachry Lobby
Texas Instruments-Dallas Zachry Lobby
Texas Instruments-Houston Zachry Lobby
Union Carbide-Texas City Zachry Lobby
State Comptroller’s Office-Austin Blocker Lobby
City of Dallas-Dallas CE Building
Green Expectations-Dallas HORT Building
Maintain, Inc.-Dallas HORT Building

TANK MPNAMAKA® by Jeff Millar & —
TZ/sr UlSToGIC tfeAPm

BOCA RATON, Fla. — Jimmy 
Connors, defying his own age and 
his opponent’s powerful serve, out- 
slugged Yannick Noah in a four-set 
quarterfinal match Wednesday at 
the $1.8 million Lipton Interna
tional tennis championships.

After losing the first set, Connors, 
33, came back to outlast the 25-year- 
old Noah 5-7, 6-4, 7-6, 6-4 in a 3- 
hour, 48-minute battle.

Noah served 30 aces to one for 
Connors, but Connors hit his when it 
counted — at match point.

The other quarterfinals were 
much less exciting as top-seeded 
Ivan Lendl of Czechoslovakia 
waltzed past lOth-seeded Joakim 
Nystrom of Sweden 6-1, 6-1, 6-4, 
and fifth-seeded Stefan Edberg of 
Sweden pounded unseeded Milan 
Srejber of Czechoslovakia 6-1, 6-0, 
6-2.

The final semifinal berth was de
cided at night when second-seeded 
Mats Wilander of Sweden shook off 
a first-set scare to beat unseeded 
Guy Forget of France 5-7, 6-4, 6-4, 
6-3.

The women had Wednesday off, 
with their semifinals set for Thurs
day pitting top-seeded Chris Evert 
Lloyd against No. 9 seed Kathy Ri
naldi and No. 2 Steffi Graf of West 
Germany against No. 7 Helena Su- 
kova of West Germany.

Connors was broken in the 11th 
game of a tight first set, and Noah 
closed out the set with an ace.
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Glanville ditches last ‘alibi’ 
for Oilers’ playoff absence Ni 

award 
or pro

Associated Press

HOUSTON — Formation of a 
new Houston Oilers coaching staff 
removed the final alibi for not pro
ducing a National Football League 
playoff contender in 1986, Coach 
Jerry Glanville said Wednesday.

While introducing his new staff, 
Glanville said team owner Bud Ad
ams and General Manager Ladd 
Herzeg “have taken away all the al
ibis for not winning.”

“These coaches all come from 
good backgrounds,” he said. “The 
Houston Oilers are out of alibis. 
Now it’s time to go get the job done.”

Glanville signed a five-year con
tract as coach on Jan. 20, replacing 
Hugh Campbell, who was fired with 
two games remaining in the 1985 
season. The Oilers finished 5-11.

One of the reasons Herzeg gave 
for hiring Glanville was his ability to 
put together a staff of veteran NFL 
coaches.

Glanville brought that staff to
gether for the first time Wednesday. 
He spelled out the special talents of 
each coach but kept titles to a mini
mum.

“We decided that we were either 
going to have some real fancy titles 
or we’d have none at all,” Glanville

said in introducing his staff. “I’ve 
even taken the ‘Head’ off all my sta
tionary. We’re all just coaches here.”

The key point, Glanville said, is 
accountability.

“If the offense has a bad day, we 
don’t blame the offensive coordina
tor and fire him,” he said. "Instead, 
you’ll have nine coaches step for
ward. We’re in this together. If 
you’re mad at Ladd Herzeg, you’re

mad at nine coaches too.”
Glanville did give Dick Jamieson 

the title of offensive coordinator, but 
he said all offensive coaches would 
have input into formulating game 
plans.

“He’s the guy that’s called plays so 
well in the past so we gave him the ti
tle,” Glanville said.

Jamieson will coach Oilers’ run
ning backs and oversee the offense.

Other offensive coaches are( 
Hull, quarterbacks; Milt JaitJ 
receivers; anc 1 Bill Walsh, i" 
line.

Tom Bettis, formerly c 
coordinator at St. Louis and Qii 
land, will coach the Oilers'st I 
ary. Doug Shively is the deitj 
line coach and Floyd Reeset 
struct the linebackers. MillerHci 
mon is the special learns coach

Jamieson and Huff, both Id 
NFL quarterbacks, willcomeii 
c lose scrutiny in trying to bnnt 
sistency to the Houston ora 
which ranked 19th intearat 
last season.

Quarterback Warren Moom 
the 20th-rated quarterback ini 
NFL.

“It starts with the quarterbackJ 
the offensive line,” Jamiesor 
“We want to establish a m 
game but with a quarterbacki 
Warren Moon and receiver! I 
Drew Hill, we’d be sillv notto’i 
the ball.”

Huff will be charged whhi 
vincing Moon that the shotpc 
fense is beneficial under certain 
ditions. The Oilers did not ud 
shotgun last season because kb 
did not feel comfortable.
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DALLAS — Paul Pressey scored 
26 points and Alton Lister and Sid
ney Moncrief added 17 each 
Wednesday night at Reunion Arena 
as Milwaukee routed the Dallas Mav
ericks 124-107.

It was the sixth consecutive NBA 
victory for the Central Division-lead
ing Bucks, who improved their sea
son record to 38-18.

Other Wednesday NBA Scores: 

(home team in capitals)

Chicago 99 
NEW JERSEY 96

PHILADELPHIA 153 
Portland 133

Milwaukee, ahead 95-85 entering 
the fourth quarter, quickly clinched 
the victory by outscoring Dallas 21-4 
over the f irst five minutes of the fi
nal period.

DETROIT 118 
Seattle 113

L.A. Lakers 90 
INDIANA 81

The Mavericks’ problems were 
compounded by the loss of leading 
scorer Mark Aguirre, who was 
ejected with his second technical foul 
with 7:12 to play.

Atlanta at 
UTAH (late)

Boston at
GOLDEN STATE (late)

Dallas, despite 26 points from Ro
lando Blackman, lost for only the 
third time in 13 games and saw its 
record drop to 29-24 on the season.

Late Monday NBA Score:

SACRAMENTO 115
Houston 105

The Bucks led 26-18 late in the 
first quarter, but Dallas went ahead 
with a 10-0 spurt. But Milwaukee re
gained the lead and the Mavericks 
trailed 57-53 at the half.

Spurs' guard still hears 
yells despite his hustle

Er 
set up 
3:30 \ 
aides, 
playe

Associated Press

19-10 run to extend its advantage to 
76-63 with 7:55 left in the third pe
riod.

With Moncrief leading the way 
with eight points, Milwaukee made a

Dallas, despite 14 points by Black
man in the quarter, still trailed by 10 
going into the final period.

SAN ANTONIO — As Alvin 
Robertson of the San Antonio Spurs 
was on his way to becoming only the 
second player in NBA history to ac
complish a “quadruple double,” he 
heard a familiar sound.

Spurs Coach Cotton Fitzsimmons 
was yelling at him for mental mis
takes.

“1 get after (Alvin) a lot out 
there,” Fitzsimmons said after San 
Antonio’s 120-114 victory over the 
Phoenix Suns Tuesday night. “One

Clay at the end tonight he shoots the 
all with 18 seconds left on the clock. 

Another time, he throws it into the 
crowd.

“But that’s part of growing pains. 
I’m still glad I have him on my 
team.”

Robertson, in his second NBA 
season, is even more appreciated af
ter his “quadruple double,” in which 
he posted double Figures in four cat
egories.

Robertson, a 6-foot-4 guard out of 
the University of Arkansas, had 20 
points, 10 assists, 10 steals and 1 1 re
bounds against the Suns. He is the 
first player to reach double figures 
in those four statistical categories.

Previously, the only other NBA 
player to post a quadruple double 
was Nate Thurmond. Thurmond 
had 22 points, 14 rebounds, 13 as
sists and 12 blocked shots on open-

. bed

ing night of the 1974-75 seaso: 
the Chicago Bulls.

Robertson said the Fitzsim 
yelling doesn’t bother him.

“Sometimes I can’t belieic 
things he’s yelling out there 
said. “I just shake my head 
it’s funny. But I’m 23. I can 
it. I’m used to coaches cussmj 
screaming.”

Of the quadruple double.! 
erlson said, “It’s really nice,bull 
my biggest satisfaction from' 
We won, so I’rn happy.”

The victory was especially s' 
t>ecause the Suns had defeated 
Spurs three times previously I 
season.

“What more can I say aboiii'j 
vin?” Fitzsimmons asked. “TheJ
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from the Suns all-star forward' ^ anC 
ter Davis several times to''
Phoenix rallies. ■n’t be i“Walter Davis (scored aloippL,) ,:i, 
on me) the last time we FJIW“Ti-iat 
them,” he said. “1 was deientfm,n1|r 
not to let that happen again. L miji 

“(Spurs Assistant Coach t1; out t() ay 
Buse mentioned before the f*3! 
that Davis likes to double-pump' 
fore shooting, and that I couldp1' 
ably get my hand on the ball !d;: 
couple of times, especially a hiy® 
in the fourth quarter.”
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Buy one Mongolian Bar-B-Q & Chinese 
Food Buffet and get a second meal fa

HALF PRICE

Mongolian House
Restaurant

693-1736
Must present this coupon

Expires 3-31-86
1503 S. Texas at 

Holiday Inn CollegeStaii

K

Formats for 
Wedding and Parties 

short and long
sizes 3 to 18 
$75 to $98

special orders available

-distinctive apparels for smart women*

^2018 Texas Ave. Bryaq Texas______823-0650


